PREPARING FOR WORSHIP

As many of you as were baptized into Christ
have clothed yourselves with Christ.
There is no longer Jew or Greek,
there is no longer slave or free,
there is no longer male and female;
for all of you are one in Christ Jesus.

Galatians 3:27-28, NRSV

PRELUDE

To God Be the Glory...........................................arr. Mark Hayes
Jackson Glover and Lisa Moxley, Piano
Austin Y., Acolyte

WELCOME TO WORSHIP

Kristen Muse

INTROIT

Doxology.................................................................OLD 100TH
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise Him, all creatures here below;
praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

INVOCATION AND LORD’S PRAYER

*HYMN OF PRAISE NO. 566

O God Our Help in Ages Past...........................................ST. ANNE
(Children may come forward for children’s sermon on final stanza.)

CHILDREN’S SERMON

Sarah Mears

*HYMN OF REFLECTION NO, 587

Amazing Grace..........................................................NEW BRITAIN
SCRIPTURE AND PRAYER
Genesis 50:15-21, 24-26, NRSV
(Page 42 in the Pew Bibles)
Michael Cogdill

CHORAL PRAISE
Make Me an Instrument of Thy Peace
Mary McDonald
Chancel Choir
Michael Mole, trumpet

SERMON
You Meant It for Evil But God Meant It for Good
Michael Cogdill

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT NO. 474
Softly and Tenderly
THOMPSON

*OFFERTORY PRAYER
Reagan C.

OFFERTORY
Great Is the Lord/Great Is Thy Faithfulness
arr. John F. Wilson
Michael Mole, trumpet

PRESENTATION OF NEW MEMBERS

*BENEDICTION

*CHIMES OF THE TRINITY

*ORGAN POSTLUDE
The Love of God Most High
arr. Douglas Wagner
*Those who are able may stand.
WEEKLY OPPORTUNITIES

SUNDAY, JUNE 23
9:45 AM  Sunday School
11:00 AM  Morning Worship Service (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM  Grace for All Nations (Chapel)

MONDAY, JUNE 24
10:00 AM  Preschool Play Day at Pullen Park
5:30 PM  Evening Fitness (FLC-Gym)
7:00 PM  Women's Summer Bible Study (Rm. 200)
7:30 PM  Boy Scout Troop Meeting (Rm. 24)
8:00 PM  HBBC Members' Fellowship Basketball Night (FLC-Gym)

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
10:00 AM  Senior Game Day (FLC-Rm. 206)
12:30 PM  AA Epiphany Group Meeting (Rm. 30)
5:30 PM  Women's Basketball Fellowship (FLC-Gym)
7:00 PM  Compassionate Friends Group (Rm. 206)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
8:30 AM  Step-Up ENER-G (FLC-Rm. 201)
5:30 PM  Evening Fitness (FLC-Gym)
7:30 PM  Wednesday Basketball Fellowship (FLC-Gym)

THURSDAY, JUNE 27
8:30 AM  Bridge (FLC-Rm. 206)
12:30 PM  AA Epiphany Group Meeting (FLC-Rm. 201)
5:30 PM  Step-Up Ministry Alumni Program (FLC-Rm. 201)
6:30 PM  Pickleball (FLC-Gym)

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
9:45 AM  Sunday School
11:00 AM  Morning Worship Service (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM  Grace for All Nations (Chapel)
12:00 PM  Danielson Class Luncheon (Fellowship Hall)
WELCOME VISITORS

We are honored by your presence this morning. We would love for you to record your attendance on the Friendship Pad when it is passed to you and provide information so that we can contact you further.

ENTER TO WORSHIP

This is a holy hour. We invite you to enter this sanctuary with joy and reverence. We invite members and visitors to be seated near the front of the sanctuary to enhance our sense of community in worship. When you have taken your seat, spend a few moments in quiet reflection as you prepare your heart for worship. If the service has already begun, please enter quietly by one of the side aisles. Please remember to silence your cell phone.

RESOURCES FOR HEARING IMPAIRMENT

Hearing assistance devices are available for those who have such need. Please see an usher for more information.

BECOME A MEMBER OF HBBC

Those who desire to join our church may come forward to where the pastor is standing during the Hymn of Commitment. If you would like to meet with a minister before making this decision, any of our ministers would be happy to answer your questions.

FOR CHILDREN DURING WORSHIP

Extended Session: Childcare is provided for birth-5 year olds during worship. Children ages 4-5 visit the Sanctuary briefly for the Children’s Sermon.

Children’s Worship: For 1st-5th graders, 1st & 3rd Sundays during the school year. (Children leave at the designated time during worship and are picked up in Room 11 following worship).

Worship Bags: Worship bags are available at all of the entrances to the Sanctuary to encourage children to participate in worship. Please return them as you leave worship.

ABOUT SUNDAY SCHOOL

On Sunday mornings at 9:45 AM, we provide classes for all ages to enjoy Bible study and fellowship. Call the church office for more information.

TODAY’S EXTENDED SESSION HELPERS

Assistant: Elizabeth Hamilton; Infants: Mickey Pleasants, Ginny Ivey, Eric Gupton, Amanda Gupton, Bob Barksdale; Ones: Kevin Sudsberry, Emily Sudsberry; Twos: Rankin Muse, Marlette Willett; Threes: Reagan Whitfield, Melissa Dougher; Fours: Kate Brown, Andre Brown; Kindergarten: Chip Zug, Laura Zug

WORSHIP LEADERS

Dr. David Hailey, Pastor...........................................................................................................drdhailey@hbbc.org
Rev. Kristen Muse, Senior Associate Pastor.................................................................kmuse@hbbc.org
Dr. Larry Dickens, Minister of Music.................................................................ldickens@hbbc.org
Rev. Ward Page, Associate Pastor/Students and Outreach..............................................wpage@hbbc.org
Rev. Sarah Mears, Minister to Children and Families.............................................smears@hbbc.org
Lisa Moxley, Music Associate/Accompanist.............................................................lmoxley@hbbc.org
Tyler Ingram, Assistant Minister of Music..........................................................tingram@hbbc.org
Jackson Glover, Organist..........................................................................................jglover@hbbc.org
Jessica McDougald, Children’s Ministry Intern..................................................jmcdougald@hbbc.org
Sarah Wilson, Ministerial Intern...........................................................................swilson@hbbc.org

ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP

This morning we welcome Dr. Michael G. Cogdill to our pulpit. Although Dr. Cogdill is not a member of our church, we consider him a member of our family. In 2015 he served as our Sabbatical Pastor. A native of Spartanburg, South Carolina, Dr. Cogdill was the Founding Dean of the Campbell University Divinity School. Mike and his wife, Gail, are now enjoying retirement. They have two adult children, both married: Jason, an attorney in Winston-Salem, and Joya, a public school teacher in Johnston County. They also have 3 grandchildren: Thomas, Hampton, and Emerson. The Cogdills reside in Buies Creek and are active members of Memorial Baptist Church.

The flowers are given by David and Jennifer Hawkins in honor of Dr. Michael Cogdill and his wife Gail. Dr. Cogdill is the founding dean of the Campbell University Divinity School. Dr. Cogdill is and has been a big influence in the Christian ministry for many years. We wish you and Gail the best in years to come.
SUMMER DEVOTIONALS
This summer we will be sharing weekly devotionals that tie into the worship series. Devotionals will be inserted into the weekly bulletins, posted on the website, and emailed out on Monday each week. If you would like to ensure you are on the email list, please contact the church office. We encourage everyone to participate in these summer devotionals to help us stay connected while we are away from one another this summer.

WHERE IN THE WORLD ARE YOU?
As you gather with family this summer, we want you to share your family pictures with us. So snap a picture, email it to swelborn@hbbc.org, and we will add it to our Family Reunion wall. Don’t forget to tag us on Facebook @hayesbarntonbaptistchurch and Instagram @hbbcraleigh and use the hashtag #hbbcfamily.

2020 LEDFORD MISSION REQUESTS
If you would like to request funding for a 2020 mission project through the Ledford Missions Endowment Fund, please submit your proposal to the Ledford Missions Fund Council by July 31, 2019. The Council will review requests in August and bring recommendations for distribution of available funds at the congregation’s September business meeting. This fund was established through a gift by the late Hubert F. Ledford, a longtime stalwart member of the congregation. To be eligible for funding, a project must conform to our congregation’s definition of missions... “the deliberate and diligent effort of the congregation, under the leadership of the Holy Spirit, to extend the gospel of Jesus Christ in word and deed to as many people as possible locally and throughout the world, both Christian and non-Christian.” Application forms are available at hbbc.org/ledford, or may be obtained in the church office. Completed forms must be returned by July 31.

CONSIDER SIMPLE GREEK FOR LUNCH - JUNE 30
A new restaurant has opened and is going to donate 20% of their sales to the HBBC Outreach Ministry on Sunday, June 30 for anyone who eats there from 12:30-2:30 PM on Sunday, June 30. Consider stopping by for lunch and join with other church members in a time of fellowship. Simple Greek is located at 2320 Bale Street, #100, Raleigh, NC 27518 (in the new shopping center off Wake Forest Road).

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL GATHERING - JULY 7
All adults are encouraged to join us on Sunday, July 7 for a special Sunday School time. We will begin with doughnuts, coffee, and juice at 9:30 AM. This will be a time of fellowship and then we will start the program at 9:50 AM. We’ll have special music by Larita Kellison and Ward Page as well as hearing more about the importance of building family no matter where you are. Stories from the mission field, military, as well as our own home church will be shared. Plan to be a part of this special celebration!

SWIMSUITS AND TOWELS NEEDED
As we prepare for our Arkansas Mission Trip, we are collecting new and gently used swimsuits and towels. All sizes (preschool-adults) are needed. Please drop these off in the labeled bin in the Welcome Center by July 1.

FOOD DRIVE TALLY
Thanks to all who contributed food or funding to provide healthy food to our neighbors in need through the services of Urban Ministries of Wake County! Urban Ministries distributes 8000 pounds of food each week and these donations of both food and financial contributions will stock the shelves for close to three weeks this summer. The results of the Sunday School Class challenge were:
- The overall most money contributed: 1) Reflections Class; 2) Fellowship Class; 3) Danielson Class
- The most money per person based on average attendance was: 1) Journey Class; 2) Reflections Class; 3) Fellowship Class.

FIND US ON METV: JULY 7
We are thankful to worship with our broadcast congregation through Fox50 every Sunday morning. However, the national Fox Network preempts our broadcast for nationwide programming from time to time. This summer Fox50 will be airing national programming July 7. For those weeks, our broadcast will be available online at hbbc.org, Facebook live, and on MeTV (channel 50.2 over the air). To find the MeTV channel for your cable provider, go to hbbc.org/metv-listings.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES
Steven Thomason, baritone, will be our featured artist July 10 at 7:00 PM in a concert of classical and sacred selections. Steven currently serves as the Minister of Traditional Worship at First Baptist Church, Wilmington and is a student in the Campbell University Divinity School. We have heard the rich tones of Steven’s baritone in the May 2018 and 2019 end of year worship services here at HBBC, both as soloist and member of the Campbell University Divinity School Quartet. He will be accompanied by Catherine Hammer, piano instructor in the HBBC School of Music, regional accompanist and musical director. There will be a dessert reception following in the Fellowship Hall after the concert.

TO GIVE ONLINE
If you are interested in giving online, you may scan the QR code to the left or go to www.hbbc.org/give.

1800 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh, NC 27608  919.833.4617   www.hbbc.org